A new approach to study the decolorization of complex reactive dye bath effluent by biosorption technique.
This work focused on the development of a practical biosorbent for the decolorization of textile effluents. The fermentation waste, Corynebacterium glutamicum biomass, when decarboxylated and immobilized in polysulfone matrix performed well in decolorization of simulated reactive dye bath effluent comprised of four different reactive dyes and other auxiliary chemicals. The regeneration of polysulfone-immobilized C. glutamicum was successful with the aid of 0.01 M NaOH as the eluant, which enabled the biosorbent to maintain consistent decolorization efficiency for up to 25 cycles. An up-flow packed column loaded with polysulfone-immobilized biomass performed well in the continuous treatment of Remazol effluent. Samples collected after 14 h of column operation revealed almost zero color and TOC. The column was also able to decrease the TDS level from 55,840 to 33,480 mg/L. Column regeneration experiments revealed that the biosorbent was able to continuously treat Remazol effluent over ten cycles, with more than 90.6% decolorization efficiency.